
 

COVID 19 REGULATIONS  

 

We will still be running a strict covid-19 rules and regulations venue. So please respect all 
rules and regulations given out by staff. 

 

We will be taking bookings by first come first serve basis. 

 

Only Persons booked in can attend the venue on the day. No spectators (unless 
circumstances require, please get authorisation in advance) 

 

When booking in please clearly state your full name and contact number. This information is 
important and will be kept for 21 days for Track and Trace purposes  

 

Please print your entry form and fill it out before you arrive. Please have the correct money to 
pay £45.00 

 
Adult Riders aged 16 & above ONLY 
 
Pre booking required to control rider numbers and maintain social distancing laws 
 
On entry: 
When Riders arrive at the venue, they will be greeted a marshal, who will guide you to an 
allocated parking space. 
 
If you are not booked in you will not be allowed access 
 
Once in the pits, you will not be allowed to leave the venue and return at any point during the 
day. 
 
Once parked up the rider with their completed entry form and correct payment amount can 
make their way to a designated area ensuring that a distance of 2 metres is adhered to. 
At the signing on area you will be greeted by one administrator who will deal with the 
paperwork and a second administrator will issue you a wristband to access the track. 
 
Hand sanitizer will be at signing on, near the toilets and at the catering van. Please use. 
 
Signage will be placed in places around the pits reminding riders to follow all the Covid 19 
preventative measures, and to ensure social distancing of 2 metres is adhered to at all times. 
 
Social distancing of two metres in place at all times. 
 

If you do book in and can’t make it please let us know ASAP. Any one who pre books and 
does not turn up will be blacklisted from the venue for the rest of the year  

 

 


